
OITY INTELLIGENCE.
ob additional local items 8kb third paob.

Firemen's Courtesies The Empire IIook
and laddrr of philadelphia and tiik est-riR- K

Hook and Imddk.r of Laxcastrr. OnJTiday evening of lant weok a committee often of the Nmplre Hook and Ladder Companyof this elty, consisting; of Messrs, Vinyard,
1 aimer, fctroud. and others, arrived in Lan-caster, for the puposo of presenting to the Em-
pire Hook and Ladder Company of that citya beautiful testimonial in the form of a cardof thanks. The twemony took place lu thehandsome hall or the Km pi re of Lancaster, at aquarter past 8 o'clock, Mr. Palmer, one of our
Common Counclmen, made the presentation
speech, in which he referred to the generous
welcome extended to the Philadelphia firemenby those of Lancaster, on the occasion of thevisit paid by the former to the latter last De-
cember. "Where," said Mr. Palmer, "will you
find truer, more steadfast and sincere fiioud-B'ui- p

than among the volunteer firemen of
America? And when I say volunteer firemen,
I wish to convey the idea that, ot all systems
It has proven to he the best." Referring, to the
testimonial, he said: "Intrinsically speaking.
It may pomes little value, but the motive thatprompted it will more than compensate for this
defect."

Major Charles M. Howell responded happily
In behalf of the Empire of Lancaster. The
Visitors were then handsomely entertained,
after which all hands repaired to the truck
bouse, where the PhllaUelphlaus displayed the
skill and celerity with which they could put
large and heavy ladders In place. The follow-
ing day was passed in an interchange of cour-
tesies, and in the evening the visitors returned
to this city, by no meaus regretting their so-
journ of a day in Lancaster.

Dedicatory Services at the New Cohock-biis- k

Pkkstiytkkian Ciiuhcii, Sunday Morn-
ing. Next Sunday morniug will form an epoch
In the history of the congregation of the Pres-
byterian Church on Uormantown avenue, above
Fifth street, long to be remembered, for on that
day this congregation takes its departure from
the old church which so long twonry-Hovo- n

years has beentits place ofworshlp, and enters
the new edillce, Columbia avenues, opprslte
Franklin street, to be thenceforth dedicated to
the praise of His great name who, by His provi-
dence, hath enabled His people to rear this
structure to His honor.

Next Sunday morning the lecture-roo- which
has every convenience, well finished and com-
modious, will be dedicated with the usual
appropriate and Interesting services, and will
be used for preaching and Sabbath School exor-
cises until the church is completed. In addition
to the completeness of the lecture-room- , an
organ of ten stops, sweet-tone- and of good
compass, has been assigned its position.

The scholars of the Habbath Hchool will meet
at their old quarters, form In line at about 2
o'clock, and proceed to the new rooms. There
Interesting exercises, of singing and addresses,
will be had. It is hoped there will be a large
attendance of all persons Interested, to unite
with the congregation in its praise and worship.
The Kev. Hamuel A. Mutchmore will hereafter,
ou the Sabbath, occupy the pulpit at lOJ A. M.,
and VA P. M. The S.ibbnth School moots at 9
A, M., and 2 P. M. Regular lec'.ures every Wed-
nesday evening.

The Storm Yesterday and To-Da- y Its
Effkct Along Shokk. Telegraphio advices
inform us that the violence of the present
equinoctial visitation is altogether unpre-
cedented. Southern coastwise accounts stale
that heavy continuous northerly gales have
keen sweeping the shore, and that very many
vessels were compelled to seek refuge at
Hampton Itoads and other places. Among
others the Pioneer. Captain Dassett, from Wil-
mington, N. C. telegraphed at o'clock P. M.
yesterday: "Norfolk, March 21 Arrived in
Hampton Roads last night about 8 o'clock;
blowing a heavy gale from the northeast; shall
leave as soon as the weather permits." The
Pioneer was advertised to sail on
her return trip. The Wyoming is still being
laden, but will not sail on Saturday, as pro-
posed. The Star of the Union still lies at South
street wharf, unable to discharge, tlie bulk
of ber cargo being sugars and such other
goods as the weather would necessarily damage.
Her sailing-da- y is also altered to the 30th inst.,
In order to make a more perfect connection
With her consort, the Juniata.

The steamer Sa.xoD, Captain Matthews, came
up yesterday, forty-eig- hours from Boston,
and the Bosphorus (British) cleared for Liver-
pool.

A heavy snow-stor- m Is now progressing,
while later advices (11 A. M.) state that mucu
damage has been done all along the coast. The
wind is still from the northeast, and blowing
very heavily.

Another Miracle. Another case in which
the deaf and dumb were made to hear and
speak, occurred yesterday afternoon at the
Third District Station House. A man named
William Blackburn had been going around the
city begging. He was dressed in Boldler's
clothes, and carried a paper representing that
h was deaf and dumb fnan disease contracted
In the service, and pretended he could neither
hear when he was spoken to. nor Bpean. lie was
arrested at Tenth and Hamilton streets, about
tinnn. and lodged in a cell. ADoutan nouraiier- -
wards be got into a lively conversation with a
fellow prisoner, and when brought before the
committing magistrate had fully recovered his
speech and hearing. He told Alderman Massey
that he had resorted to the deception because
he was poor, and had nothing to buy bread or
obtain a lodging. He was furnished with both
for thirty days, free of expense, by the kindness
of the Alderman.

Attempted Mayhem. George Boslmrn, a
young man employed lu thestore of Mr. Miller,
on Main street, near the depot, in German-tow- n,

was arrested last Tuesday afternoon upon
a charge of assault and battery. Just before he
was arrested he had been drinking, and was
laboring under t he elrects. when a Air. Joseph
Murter, a watchman, stopped in front of the
store and engaged in conversation with a
friend. In doing so, Murterhad his back to the
store-doo- r. Bosburn came out, and, without
giving a word oi warning, tnrapea upon juur- -
ter's back, and, twisting his face around, caught
his nose in lis teetn, auu naa omen it inrougn
when he was taken from his victim. Officer
Idell arrested Bosburn and took him before
Alderman Thomas, After a hearing, he was
held to answer the chargeof assault and battery
in aeiautt oi giuuu pan.

Fire. About half an hour after 12 o'clock
last night a fire broke out in No. 633 York street.
The two-stor- y kitchen attached to the premises,
which are owned bv Mr. John Borden, and
oacupled by Mr. William Halflnger, took fire
from the boiler furnace of a dyehouse in the
rear. The flames from the burning kitchen set
lire to the second story back window of No. 535
adjoining, owned and occuoled by Mr. May- -
belter, and burnt the sash and shutters. The
amount of loss on No. 533 amounts to $400, and
on No. 5;!5 to ana is tuny covered by insu
rance in both cane. Between the above pro
perties and the rjollerroom of the dyehouse in
the rear mere is nut a mng-i- tntcKnesa oi uric.

A Mean Swindler. A most contemptible
piece of swindling has been perpetrated upon
some poor famlllesln the lower part of the city.
A middle-age- d man, with an obliquity of vision,

faupi in a drrk suit, with a grey cap. has been
thus operating, pretending to be the agent of
Uie UU'l"U I " ' ,7 VnilllliHOOIUIIi "

iioiTied from many poor widows in Peck and
n,n. .mull streets, a dollar each, on pretense

that it was to pay for the cartage of a ton of
,.ci uhinh would be delivered the next day.

ArtaVnlitalnlng their hard-earn- ed money, the
heartless scoundrel disappears, and is net
vuri of attain. People should be on their
guard.

Characters. About half-pa-st

" o'clock this morning a couple of men were
arrested In Front street, below Romeo, on a

of being suspicious characters. They hadf"';"' iJ niind that ne ebborhood all
rvI:. -- HBot hplnir able to give a reasonable

for being out at such a time, they wereexcuse
ken into custody. They gave the names of

Archibald Clifford ana unanes ', uu,
before Alderman Butler, were

lier a .""'"5 . umhaiiaiuli to answer.
oommllteu m ucnu- -

. - fnr inn LITTLE WOOL." About 3
. . .v... ,nmtnir.Uha dwelling of Mr.

v"' - - , - uroad.rtw bove was

?" byt'he use of nipper, upon the front
it. ti.vnn was awakened by the
thedoor. and Jumping up he sprang

ope? i8m,t of the window that aroused all the
ri'V.i2 .andI fngbtened off the robbers,

afterwards. a
About tnree-- i u - dulurD.rTTirc?r hiitw -police
ttnee.

Contribution. Charles Maca--.
Th "BT: aeiected as one of the Trus- -

ilwTuVbouthern Donation by Mr. Peabody.

t
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Large Sale of Stocks and Real Kstate.
Samuel C.Ford A Sons hold their first sale of
stocks and real estate at the Exchange this
morning. This firm will each week have a list
of the most reliable stocks for sale, as woil as
valuable real estate situated In all parts of the
city. Subjoined is the result of the sale
Itself:
'iS.oen Pennsylvania Ttallrond Co.'s 8 porcent.
coupon bonds, due 1S71 Iu0lpr. Ct.

$200(1 Misquebanna Canal 6 per cout. coupon
bonds..... 89 pr. ct.

910.000 Junction Railroad 8 ptr cent, bonds 8'J pr. ct.
iio.ouo City ul Tretitou 6 per cent, coupon

nouns 90 pr. el.
ino6 per cent, compromise bonds of City of
Pltlnhurg T.ri nr. Ct.

fiii o jwr rpni. certiucaies oi inuemeunoHS oi
city or rtttshurg 60'i pr. ct,

250 shun North Pennsylvania nit. stock
Hki shares Camden aud Atlantic Railroad pre

iwrrwi biock $:vno
Istisha is Lehigh Crane Iron Co f
117 " I.ehlgh ineCompanv iiiroo
2A7 Little Kchuylklll Railroad Co l 6J

2S " Kast, Mahannv Hull road Co
100 " I'enna. Halt Manufacturing Co
13 " Locust Miiun'ain Coal and Iron Co.

100 Huscinchanna ( anal Company
100 " Black Heath Coal Company 30 cents,

TnE Morrison House at IIuntinodon. We
would call the special attention of our readers
to the advertisement In another column,

Morrison Hon so, at Hunting-
don, Pennsylvania, will remain open for the
accommodation or travellers, a report having
been circulated to the contrary. The reputation
of this houso Is so well known that it needs no
reiteration iiere; but we cannot refrain from
advising oar readers that, should secular
business or pleasure tune them to Huntingdon,
they should visit the Morrison House, and be-
come satisfied that the reputation the pro-
prietor sustains for providing excellent accom-
modations is a foot, and not a fancy. He has
bad long experience in the hotel business, and
is therefore able to foresee, with wouderful cor-
rectness, the wants and wishes of the travelling
public, and has hence provided that which is
essentially necessary fbr their comfort.

The Famine in the Soctii. Nothwithstand-In- g

the energetic efforts of the Cona.tilttoe to
obtain subscriptions to the Bouthoru Famine
Kellef Fund, the money comes in but slowly
It would be well for the churches here to follow
the example of those in New York, and take up
liberal collections in aid of the fund. The whole
amount so far received by the Treasurer, Mr.
Aertsen, is only giKHK).

SritiNO Overcoats. We have a complete
assortment of this seasonable and sensible
Garment In all kinds and shades of colors, at
astonishingly low prices.

Half-wa- y between) Bennett & Co.,
Fifth and - Tow Kit Hall,

Sixth Hts. j No. 618 Market hi.
Scott's Akt Gallery Auction Bai.h of

Hakk and Beautiful Paintings. The auc-
tion sales of paintings by B. HcoLt, Jr., at the
Art Gallery, during the past, have established
a reputation for the true merits of the works
offered that will at once command the atten-
tion of all lovers of art when we announce that
another sale, more rare and important than
any which have hitherto taken place, is to
come off, The collection is by Messrs. Bailey &
Co., of this city, and Is now placed ou exhibi-
tion and for examination in the eastern gal
leries of the Pennsylvania Academy of Flue
Arts, which will be open day aud evening until
the time of sale Wednesday and Thursday
evenings, 27th aud 2Hth inst., at half-pa-st 7

o'clock. The public Is requested to visit and
examine this rare collection, comprising the
most beautiful specimens in fact, master-
pieces by the celebrated artists of Kurope and
America, isear in niinu, anu oe present at tne
time of this important sale at the Art Gallery,
No. 1020 Chesnut street.

The War of the Tubs Soap and Starch at
a discount science victorious. tne water-
proof Shirt Front is a move in the right direc-
tion. It is a bold stroke at the wash-tu- b evil.
It is, In a word, cleanliness without toil. Every
man becomes his own washwoman. By adopting
it he saves trouble, vexation, time, and money;
and, once in order, is always in order. The high
price of muslin and linen need not trouble him,
as he can do without them. Think of uo more
washing, starching, and ironing of white shirts,
and to preserve a better appearance than before.
One will last for months; thus yon may travel
to Paris and back with no Incumbrance of
white shirts: and when your Front hecomes
soiled you have but to turn to your wash-slau- d

and restore it to its snowy whiteness with a
little soap and water. It is but a minute's work.
The Water-Proo- f Shirt Is manufactured by
McCurdy, No. 44 South Third street, seconu
story, and is sold by furnishing stores at 25
cents each.

Five Hundred to One. "I have never found
the fabric vet that the Grover & Baker Ma
chines will not sew in the most beautiful man
ner. I have compared my experience with over
five hundred ladies, and I never, except In one
instance, found that they preferred ether ma-
chines to the Grover & Baker, when they have
tried both machines." Testimony of ilm. V. L.
J'earaon, Xo. 52 Court street, JSrooklyn, before the
Commissioner oj fotmrs.

An Old Miser, who was notorious for self- -
denial, complained that he was growing thin,
though he had tried various means forgetting
fatter, but without success. "Have you tried
victuals?" inquired his friend. If people find
themselves feeling bad this unsettled weather.
thev had better try a spring suit of clothes at
Charles Stokes & Co.'s, under the Continental,
and they will both feel and look better.
I Sale of Paintings This Evening. We
remind our readers that this evening, at Vi
o'clock, Messrs. Birch dc Son will sell the fine
paintings of the French Etching Club. All de-
sirous of having fine specimens of the French
school should attend. Some books of splendid
engravings win oe soul at ttie same time.

A Cure for Uheumatism Worth Seeing. S.
Klipstrick, No. 1714 Olive street, cared .by Dr.
iiller'i Ktimeay. yino euro, no pay.

Fancy Shirts! Fancy Shirts!
m'intire a brother,

variety, zephyr, and gents' furnishing.
1035 chesnut btkekt.

Spring Clothing
FOR

MEN AND BQYS
now ready.

LARGE ASSORTMENT
and

LOW FRICE3.
WANAMAKEH A BROWN,

rOPULAll CLOTHING HOUSE,
OAK HALL,

S. E. Cor. SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

MARRIED.
TILTHS TAYLOR. On the IRth Instant, by Rev,

William Wilder, Mr. OKOROK W. BLISS to Mlaa
MARY A.TAYLOR. botbortbH City.

CUTLER YORK, March 20, 167. at No. H09 nano- -
ver street, by John ti. Wilson. V. 1). M., Mr. fXlAS
Jt. CL t Jji.il auu Aims cna.iti.vji id iwna, uqiuoi
this city.

KEENAN WILLIAMS. On March 20. Ifli7. by
Rev. It. Washburn, Mr. WILLIAM KF.HNAN and
Wis ANMK J A K. daughter of JUH.N WILLIAMS,
Kaq., all ofPhiladelphia. i

PKPPER MCAFEE. On the 19th Instant, by the
Rev. Ueorue Jr. Krotel, Mr. FRANK 11. PEPPER,
Jr.. of Philadelphia, to Mian L1NNIE MoAFEK, for
merly oi jMorrutiown.

DIED.
CARL1LK On the 20th instant. JOSEPH E. CAR--

I.ILh.. son of the late Joseph J. aud Elizabeth K. Car- -
ine, fcKfQ a. year.

His relatives and friends are reHDectfullv Invited to
attend bin ruiteral. from the residence of but uncle.
Joseph Cowperthwalt, No. 174) Uirurd Avenue, on
beventb-da- y inoruluii, the 2ad Inataut, at 11 o'clock.

BEFRANCIS. On the 21st Instant. EDWARD UK
FRANCIS, son of Charles and Mary A. Jjefrauoin,
aged 17 yeara 7 mouths and 17 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully luvlted to attend the funeral, from the residence
OI nis uiuiuvr, j.iu. stu x inner street luoove Sixth and
below laaiter;, oo aunuuy aiternoou at 3 o'clock. To
proceed to W harion street Church.

EVERII ART. On the 21st Instant. JAMES M.. son
of John T. and the late Theresa A. Everuart, audgrandson or the late John Muguire, aged Zi years l
iuodiu and 21 davs.

Jjue notice oi tue lunerai win oe given.
iTn.II.AND. On the 17th limtant.SARAH Inndaughter of Ann aud the lata James UiUilaud, lu the

ltlth year of her age.
'Die relatives aud mends are respectfully invited

to altena uer luuerai, iium ncr uruumr s residence
No. Itu Jleuston street, on Suuday afternoon, the &ua
Instant, at t o'clock.

BriERICK. On the 20th instant, ALEXANDER
BHERJCiv, lu ue anu year ui uio

ni.A .uiMtlviM and trlendu. Welcome Lorfpe. Ka 900
T n nlli. V.: Line In Circle. No. 8. JJ. U. ( II. V.I: ..,!
Iron Moulders lu general, are respectfully Invited to
attend his fuueral, from his late resldenoe, No. lft-t-l

4 Sixth street, on Sunday alleruoon, the 24lh limiaut,
at 9 o'clock. To proceed to Cohucksiuk M. E. Vault,

SMYTIT.-- On the21t Instant, EUGENE EUYTD,
Ksn aged 67 years.

Jjue notice will be given of the funeral.
THOMAS. On the 20th Instant, F.LIZA THOMAS,

rtmiir liter of the lute Isaac and Auu Thomas, deceased.
The relatives aud IriouOs of the faun am par- -

tlcularly Invited to attend her funeral, from the
residence of her brotlier-tn-law- , Walen Whitman,
MileMown, Twenty-deeoi- Ward, on Monday atter-lioo- n

at i! o'clock. Carrlngi will bo In waltini? at
ChurcbL ane Huuion. Oernmutown, for the train that
leaves tne city at t o'clock.

VKNAI.-- On thsMth Instant, Mrs. CATHARINE
VKNAI, aged 74 years.

Tlie relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral, from her late renldence, No. Ml
H. Sixteenth Rtreel.on Saturday afternoon at 8 o'clock,

WAltD.-T- bla morning, Dr. D. O'C WARD, In the
.10th year of bis age.

Hue notice will be given or the, Mineral.
WOOrRt'FF.-O- n the 1th InnUint, Mr. TJOHN

WOO 1 HUFK, In tlie Mm year of Ills aire.
The relatives aud friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from bis late
resilience, No, 1.T7 N. Thirteenth, street, on Saturday
morning, the 23d Instant, at 10 o'clock, wllnoul lurilier
notice. To proceed to Mount Vernon Cemetery.

IFOLDING POCKET LA.NTEUN3, WHICH
1 have a place for motch s. and an extra supply of

tapers, and occupy so sninll a space as to be con
curried lu the pocket, for sale by

TRUMAN A HHAW, '

No. M5 (Eight Thirty-flve- ) Market St,, below ISInth.

BUTTER SCALES, TEA. STORE,
and Housekeepers' Sciib-s- , Weights,

Muring and l'atent llidaucos, tor sale at the Hardware
Btoreof TRUMAN A all A V,

No. 8.W (K.lght Thlrty-flve- l Market Ht,, holnw Ninth.

COLID WROUOHT-1HO- DOOR BOLTS,
k3 tnlr outnlde doors, and an assortment of Rriiss,
Plated, aud Porcelain Knoti Chamber Bolts, for sale
by TRUMAN A HIIAW.

No. S35 (F.lght Thirty-flve- ) Market su, below Ninth.

W A R B U R T.O N,
kFABHIONABLK HATTKR,

no. wu 111 aui Bireet,
1!J Men door to Post omra.

p O R SALE.
A 13IL.LIAIII TABLE.

A Secondhand PJJELAN CAROM TABLE, as good
as new. Price, (300.

Address llox 2.i4 P. O. 8 21 5t

TvEAFN ESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
J Bclence and skill have Invented to assist the

bearliiR in every decree of deafness; also, Reepirators;
also, C'randall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others In use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. IIS TKN I n
Hlrool.h.lnw rhmnllt. 2SRp

ODGERS AND WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
KNlvm Pearl and Htae Handles, of hnautltul

llnlsh. RODGE1W and WADE A BUTCHER a
RAZORS, and the celebrated LEOOULTRE RAZOR.
bCIsSORS of the finest quality.

Razors, Knlvee, Hcisaors. aud Tanle Cutlery Oronnd
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
street. Deiow cneenut. x o opt

JHE ZOETROPE, OR WHEEL OF LIFE.

A new and Interesting Instrument for the amuse
ment of the family circle, for sale by

JA31KS W. igtTKESf A CO.,
S2d4tr ' No. 24 CHESNUT StreeU

PATE N T W I II E WORK
FOR RAILINGS, (STORE FRONTS,

GUARDS. PARTITIONS, ETC.
COAL SCREENS, FOURDRINIER WIRES. ETC.

Manufactured by
M. WALKER (fc SOXN,

227 fim No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.

"VTEW YORK DYEING AND PRINTING ES- -

LN TABI.ISHMENT. Works on Hiaten Island.
OtHce In Phlladulphla.No. ii) North EIGHTH street,
West side,

This Company, now in the forty-elgbt- h year of Its
nviutencH. is ureuared to DYE, CLEANSE, and
FINISH, in an unequalled manner, all kinds of
ladles' and gentlemen's Uarments and Piece Goods.

Ladles' Dreeses and Velvet Mantillas, Gent's Coats,
Pants, etc., cleansed, without anectlug the a iiajie or
color. 228 2iurp

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BKlTING
I HTl'lM VAfiKINH HOSK. Km

Fiiuirieers aud dealers will Hud a full ansortment of
OOOJJYKAK'a PATKNT VLLCANIZEU BUBBER
BKLT1NO, PACKINU, HObK, tc, at the ilauutttO--

turers HeBaqnarters,

No. JoS CHESNUT Street,
Souiu Bide.

N. B. We have a new and cheap article of OAR- -

PKN and PAVfiMKB l nuor. very lineup, u wmun

TTTINF.S. LIQUORS. FOREIGN AND 1)0- -

VV MKSTIO AlJSa, BKOWiN STOUT. POKTKK,
and cidkhs., . . . . ... Va AAA TV 4 T Qt.An. hnUn.llT.lnnl
bees to call attention to tlie larce and varied stock of
goods now on hand. emOrucinK WINIinS of all urades,
amotiK which are some very choice Sherries aud
Clareta; BRANDIES, all qualities and dlUerent

WH1KKIKS, some very old and Huperlor;
ALE. MROWN STOUT, toirether with

Jordan's celebrated TONIO AI.K, now ho extensively
UHed bv rumllles, physicians, invalids, etc.

ClDklt-s- . Crnh-anpl- Champatine, and Sweet
Ciders of all qualities, unsurpassed.

Tiiuuo oruwiH lira tiirnisbed lu nackaares of all sizes.
and will be delivered la any part ot the city free of
cost. " '

QNE PRICE CLOTIIINGJ

J0HES'
OLD IESTABL.ISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. G04 MARKET ST.,

130 wfm6ni5p ABOVE SIXTH.

RINCE'S

FOUNTAIN PEN.

Pf;X, rKNIIOI.EBt AND I. KMT A.VI
(OHBINED.

AGENTS IX rillLADKLPIU A,

JOHN C CLARK & SON,

NO. 330 DOCK STUEET.

The FOUNTAIN PEN has been In use for eleven
vsara and is recommended as being a perfect article.
It can be d Irom fourto ten hours consecutively,

c to the size of the fountain. It Is as portable
as an ordinary pencil, and is absolutely Incorrodible,
Always readyforuse.lt is one or tue most valuable
aud time-savin- g inventions of the present day.

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,
BTATIONEIH AND PRINTERS,

3 22 finwlm5p NO. 330 UOCKMTKEET.

f R E NC H STEA M

scouRiisra.
ALDEDYLL, MARX & CO.,

HO, ia SOUTH ELEYENTU KTBEET

LSD

MO. S10 BACK KTBEET. U 1 mwf

THIRD EDITION

FROIfl BfiLTlWOR TQ-Dfl-

The Storm on th Chesapeake The Bal
timore Municipal Dill and State Con-

ventions, Ktc.
SPECIAL DBPPATCn TO TnE EVENING TEI.EORArn.

Ualtimouk, March 22. After a terrible rain
stonu and a strong northeast wind this morn-

ing, snow ia falling, with four inches deep, and
a northeaster prevailing intensely. The storm
on the Chesapeake and Capes is very sovere,
but no serious marine disasters are yot re-

ported.
The Maryland Legislature adjourns finally

at noon to-da- The llaltimore City Municipal
Klet tion bill will probably be defeated. The
excitement regarding the New Convention bill
to revolutionize the State out of the hands of
loyal Unionists, and place her under the con
trol of Democrats and Secessionists; is causing,
and likely to cause, intense excitement and
trouble. The Union men are determined, at
all hazards and every sacrifice, not to be niade
subservient to Rebel rulers, and intend calling
a sovereign Convention also.

The City of Antwerp Arrived Out.
Jly the Atlantic Cable.

Oukknstown. March 22 Noon. The steamer
City of Antwerp, from New York March fl, has
arrived hire.

Meeting in Charleston.
Cua RI.KSTON. S. C. March 22. A meotlus con- -

RlstniK of about five hundred freedtnen, under
the auspices of the Union League, wits held last
night. Speeches and resolutions of a radical
character were made. Few whites participated.

The Storm.
W'AsnixriTON. March 22. The heavy rain of

yesterday fcns beeu succeeded by snow, which,
at noon to-da- y, is still falling.

New York, Mnrcli 22. The steamer Austra-
lasian Is anchored inside of the hay, bouud In.
The gale is still sovere.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, March 22. Cotton quiet at 30 id

:Uc. Flour oM.lOe. hiarher; sales of 8oX) bhls.:
Mate, 89'7.r)(.U2'60; Ohio, Western.

05; Southern, 811g16-75- . Wheat firm
and advancing. Corn dull and l(2c. lower;
quotations are nominal. Oats dull; Western,
6'Ji'n.tioc; 8tte, 70fai71o. Reef quiet; new mess;
$12,"il"iJ18,aO; extra mess, $17'"0'i22. l'ork firm;
new mess. 823,R71$ prime, Lard
quiet at 12U613',ic. Whisky quiet.

Nr.w York, March 22. Stocks Improved.
Chicago and Rock Island, 7; Heading, 101;
Canton Company, Erie Railroad, oSyy.

Cleveland and Pittsburg. 7!; Pittsburg and
Fort Wayne, MiipA: Mictugaa central, ius: .Mlcni- -
pun woutuern, voM; rsew lorn ueutrai, iuo;i;
Illinois Central, llo Cumberland preferred,
32; Missouri 6s, 9' Hudson River, 137; United
States Five-twentie- s, 1862, lOttJtf, do. 1864, 1073

do. 186.5, 107; new issue, 107)4; Ten-fortie- s, W;
Seven-thirtie- s, 11 rat issue, 106; all others, 106'j,
Kterliua Kxchaune, 7; at sight, Uold,134i.
Money, 7 percent.

SHIPPING.

GRAND EXCURSION
TO THE

PARIS EXPOSITION.
The new and first-clas- s Ocean-goin- g t Steamship

HAVANA,
2000 Tons Burden,

STEriJKN WHITMAN, COMMANDER,

Will make an Excursion from New York to Havre
and Duck, sailing in mi j'ler jno. m ortb Hlver. on

April 17, at 12 o'clock ii., taklug
I'nssenuers lor I'uris, luhuoh, auu ireiuen. Keiuru-Ins- .

will sail from Havre on June 5, eivlnc l'assentrs
holding Excursion Tinkets about six weeks in Europe.

iius niuKiiiiiceui. jsbeuiusuip is uiviueu into water- -

lllllil compartments, and lias oeen newlv furulstied
and elegantly fitted tin expressly tor this vovaue.

J no ha v aim A win only carry nrsi-clas- s fasseiiKers,
A FULL BAND OE MUbICi will accompany the tlnp.

Price of Passage, In currency, to Havre, 9130 aud
817a. to Jiavre aud return. 8230 aud kJus.uc.
tUI II J II K I II ni,c i,i UU111.

An experienced burgeon on hoard.
For further particulars and uasaane annlv ta tha

auui,
MURRAY, I'EKUIS Ar CO.,

No. 03 SOUTH Street, New York,
Or to the

PHILADELPHIA LOCAL EXPRESS COfflPAltY.

8 9 lm4p No. 025 CHESNUT Street, Phlla,

CTV A XT T(" I IVrtlTinnT n i t t ttft f V nui VKJU ViLULlliMi
Jiiifcfctftt Queeustown. The Inman Line, salllne

belli eekiy. carrying the United Slates Mails.
RETURN TICKETS TO PARIS AND BAClf

fll-5- 1 ViLAOJ, $ JHJ UOL1J,
CITY OF CORK Wednosday, March 20
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday March aCITY OF MANCHESTER .Wednesday, March 25
LIIY U( WAUSlflUlua .Katun ftv. Af .h ji. . . ... .I n ' I 1 .' T I A UTtj fun i ouiuruay, April 9
aud each succeediuK Saturday aud Weduesdav. at. . . . . .- .f.A.n LJ V Kn A X 1 )..... -
UUVUl 1 U .U .v 1 - ii u. " ' ,i, ,.1 Vl V CI,

RATES OF PASSAGE
By the mail steamer salliug every Saturday

Payable in Gold. Payable in Curmm.First Cabin (no sieeratre
AO XX1I1UOU lid To London 34To Paris 126 1 o i aria 44Pabsage by the VN eduesday s'.earnene .fc'irat fi.i110; Steerage, i tO. Payable In United States currency

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg Bra.meu, etc., at moderate rates.
Steerage passage from Liverpool or Queenstown. .ncurrency. Tickets can be bought here by persons send.

Iuk lor tlieir Irlends.
For iurtaer information apply at .the Company's. .nflii... 1 I J V I 1 I 1 I I I
B7 No. HI WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,

YPff i'AeAiir; TO AND FKOJ1
. x. . 1 in . , r. .. . . . . : : .. ....

1 1 DlMinnail AOll BAlliiaii PACKET
. . AT HKDUCKD ItATM. '

DBAFT AV41UBLB ""OUOHOCT ENGLAND
nvi.fw.., rwiiianu, WALLS,

For particulars apply to
I aPSCOTT BROTnERS A CO.,

l,0,?6f0JJJA'QS'ri 23 BKOADwlTII B. bK ABLK.21T WALNUT St
FOR NEW YORK SWIFTsnnsi

Company DespatchJ"and Swittnure Lines. vi ii.iu'.u...
and Rarltan Canal, on and after the lfttu or Marchleaving daily at 12 M. aud 8 P. M., connecting with'

For freight, which will be taken upon accommoda- -
iJUt Wliu, .flJ. u

yr iiiLiam m. HAIKU
1 IifiAWAKK Aveuua.

IL BTEAM NAVIGATION

Meamers weekly to Liverpool, at Oucnnjtnwn
Ibe splendid first cUss Iron Sua nsulp"

LUtlfiAAA.t'aptaln Rarriiiirton.
PENSYLVAN lA, CaDtoin Lewi.
EKI N. Captain Cutting
THB QUEKN . CaDtalu Oroean.
DENMAKK ('sntaln Tliofinuni

An experienced fiurueon on each ahin frn. .t n . -
1 raits Issued for any amount, payable at any bauk lo...... ...... .11 .iiu in n, nn (I, a t i

BATKS Ot rASSAOS, rATAULK TH CCBERNCV.l

To Liverpool or Queenstown. . . . a'i" Bti,w
Tbrouttb passage to Paris. Antwerp. Hsmbura urft,men. London, eto at low rates
Hteeraue passage tickets to brinv mmnm rw.,n t

For ireigbt or cabin cassafe. apply at the Office of theCompany. Ho M bKOADWAY. For steerage tloaet
bi 111s i uuim 01 ma 1 oinnany, Jio. 27 BBvAJ)
Tl n i 1 Ul 1 K HP.1HI.K

Uo. 217 Wa'not strsetr. . J. HUHST, Mauager

TO SUIP CAPTAINS a Kn nwKwaa
ir N The undersigned n.vin. iu.uu. i. u- - u i'

bjNtilON SCREW
and the patrons of the

DOCK,
Dock' th!u nVl "ed"w,S

lucreused lacllltles to acconu i,,ri ,.uu (..,, ..
,w "w w. iiiuirfu, ami beHiv a practicaland caulker, will give personal atten-tion lo the vessels entrusted to him for repairs.Captaiusor Agents. and Machinistshaving vessels to repair, are solicited lo call.Having the agency fur the sale of Wetterstedt'sPatent Metallio Composition" for Copper palut. for

the preservation of vessels' bottoms, for this oity. I am
prepared to furnish the same ou reasonable terms.

JOHN 11. II AM MI I T.
Kensington Screw Dock,

11. DELAWARE Aveuua, above Laurel street.

FOURTH EDITION

EUROPE THIS P.M.

A New Confederation Favorod
by the Emperor Napoleon.

This EvcdIdr's Market Reports.
WVvVWWWVWvWV

Etc., Ktc, Etc., Ktc. Ktc. Ktc

Ry the Atlantic Cable.
Livrrpool, March 222 P. M. Cotton do- -

clincd d. for middling uplands since tlie noon

reports, and the figures are now 13J-d- . The

market is extremely dull. No quotable change
to report in other articles.

Paris', March 22. The
mah and otherJJ vessels of the American fleet
are still at Port Mahon, in Minorca.

It is announced that the Kinperor Napoleon
favors the confederation of the (lovernmuuts
of France, Holland, Belgium, and Switzerland
acaiust Prussia.

FROM WftSHINSTOW THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVENING TELRdRAFH. J

Wasiiinqton, March 22.

The Philadelphia Appointments.
The ' 'dead lock" in the Philadelphia ap

pointments still continues.
The Democrats and radical Republicans are

still at "loggerheads" in regard to a compro-

mise. The Democrats insist on taking caro of

their friends, and they don't show any dispo-

sition to do anything for the Republicans.
It is said efforts are being made to withdraw

the name of Dr. Linderman as Director of the
Mint, who is a Democrat, and to substitute a
Republican.

The contest over the appointments in the
Fourth District is still unsettled.

Collector SmytHe.
Mr. Stevens has offered a resolution pro

viding for the impeachment of Collector
Smythe, of New York.

Want to go Home.
Such is the impatience of members to get

away, mat tne resolution win lau, as it is
feared its passage would involve the necessity
of a protracted session. The whole matter
will probably be referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

No Veto Message To-d- y.

The veto of the Supplementary Reconstruc-
tion bill will not go to Congress to-da- but is

expected certainly A strong
pressure is being made on the President to
sign it with a protest.

PROCEEDINGS OF COAGUESS.

Senate.
Washington, March il. Sir. Ferry (Cotin.) pre-

sented a petition for the uiore stringent enlorcDincnt
of (tie luws ol the United Mates in the Territory of
Clan, and the better proicctlun of the rights of Ame-
rican citizens there. Jtelerred to the Commutes 011
Territories.

Mr. Cole (Cal.) introduced a bill to divide California
Into two Indicia! districts. Jleterred to the Judiciary
Committee.

Mr. Willey (W. Va.) Introduced a bill providing for
the formation of corporation uud the regulation of
tlie same, which was reierred 10 tlie Committed on
the District of Columbia.

Mr. Am bony (K. I.), from the Committee on Navul
Atluirs, Introduced a resolution Unit (lie Secretary of
the rsavy be authorized lo complete the purchase of
the property adioiuiug the iliuoklyn ,uvy Yard,
know n us trie ltuxKles prouerty, without the previous
assent of the State ot New York, provided the title is
Otherwise approved by the Attornoy-Oeiiera- l.

Mr. Authony explulned that there wits ft general law
requiring the assent of the State Legislature for a pro- -

like the above. The appropriation hud alreadySosal made, and 11 only required this resolution to
complete the purchase. The resulutlmi was passed.

Mr. Morton (Ind.) Introduced a bill to conform the
laws of practice and pleading In the Courts of the
United States 10 the law s of the respective States, lie-ierr-

to the Committee on tlie Juiiiclury.
Mr. Wilson (Mass.) presented the following con-

current resolution, which wusordered to be printed:
WhrrtH. Jefferson Davis, a citizen of the State of

SJisslssipoi, was captured by a military force lu the
service ot'the Culled State-.- , on tlie lltnday of May,
istio. and lias since been held lu confinement as a
prisouerof state lu Fortress Monroe, Virginia; and
whereas, the said Jefferson Havis stands charged, ou
the blithest authority, with the heinous crime of con-
spiring to murder the lute president of the L'niied
suites, Abrabam Lincoln, and is also Indicted
for treason: and whereas, the ssld Jerl'erson Davis
lis persistently declared his innocence of the
Otl'enses charged against him, and throtigU his legal
aovisers, bv all means known to the law, has sought
and demanded a speedy and public trial by duo pro-
cess of law, before a civil tribunal of competent
Jurisdiction: therefore

HeioUrd, by the Senate, the Tlouseof Representa-
tive concurring, that the Ij.iucr coutiiienieiit of the
aid Jefferson Davis witlmut a trial, or the assign-

ment of a specific lime lor a trial, Is not in accordauca
with tlie demands of Justice, the spirit of the law, and
the requirements or tne C' institution, ana mat com-
mon Justice, sound public policy, and the national
honor unite lu recommending that the said JelTersou
Davis be brought to a speedy and public trial, or thai
he be released from confinement on ball, or on his
own recognizance.

Mr. Morrill (Me.) Introduced a bill to authorize the
formation of corporations lor manufacturing, mining,
aud mechanical purposes lu tne District oi Columbia,
which was referred to the Committee on the District
of Columbia.

Mr Morgan f N. Y.), from the Committee on Fi-

nance, reported yesterday tor the ex em pi 1011 of agri-

cultural Implements, Imported a models, from im-

port dutlss The substitute consists of two sections.
The first exempts from duty works ot art, Imported
for presentation to the United states, or aiiy state or
city. The second directs; ne secretary of the Trea-
sury to refund the duties collected during the last
fiscal year on agricultural implements, imported as
models, and exempts such articles from duty until
June 3, IstiS.

Mr Shwrman (f)hlo) offered an amendment, au-
thorising the Secretary of the Treasury to discontinue
tte employment of persons engaged In the collection
of the direct tax in the Southern Stales, when, in tils
Judgment, It Is expedient, and to Impose the duties of

of InternalCollectors Iteveuue,Bucli persons upon
who shall perform them without additional compen-
sation. The amendment was agreed to. aud the bill
WMr1! wufl'ams (Oregon) --ailed up the bill directing
the Secretary of the Interior to suspend proceedings
uiiderthe of last sesslmi for the relief of the heirs
of John E. Boullguy. rending the consideration or
tills subject, the morning hour expired, and the Chair
aid that the business biore the Semite was thejoiut

reselutlon directing the reimbursement ol Indiana,
House of Representatives.

The House resumed, as the first business In ord"r
aftxr the resdiug or toe Journal, the Joint resolution
ror the relief of the destitute In the Southern and
(southwestern Slates. I he amendments reported
from the Coruroillee of the Whole ware agreed to.
making the Joint resolution rend as follows:

AVoW etc.. That the Secretary of War be, and Is
hereby empowered aud directed to Issue supplies of
tood eufticisnt to prevent starvation and extreme
want to any southern and southwestern Slates, where
f ailure of the crops, and other causes, have occasioned
widespread destitution: that the Issue be made
tbrouiu ine Freediuan s Bureau, under such regula-
tions as the Secretary ot War shall prescribe; and to
tbnt end. the secretary or War Is hereby authorized
and directed, through the convenlsnceor the Freed-ni- f

n s Hureau. to apply so much as be may deem
for the purposes aioresaid. of the unexpended

moneys heretofore appropriated to supply heedmen
end refugees wltu provisions or rations.

Provided. That the expenditure shall not extendbeyond the present appropriation already made lor
the Freeduieu's Bureau. ,

The vote on the passage of the Joint resolntlon was
taken by yeas and nays, aud resulted-ye- ns, yj- - navi

1. 80 the Joint resolution was passed. '
The following is the vote lo detail:
V.""!."!"'!1 L'fn' vf m.M- - Anlsrson, Archer.isaari, ..w.u.u,far,..!.,1.0UIOB. xtiugnam........ .... Ilia ueUUfr ltniltWAll. KfiV.r U.n. I

Burr.i-nanier- , i:nurclilll, Clarke (Ohio). Coburn. Con- -nall.Douuelly. KtfUlestou.'Klilrldir Vmrri. i
Oariield, uelty , UwMbteuncr,.llaiKUt, UaUey, u'atuU- -

ton. Hayes. TTolman, JTubbard (Town), Hubbard t W,
Va.), Jlulburd, Humphrey, lnftersoll, Judd, Julian,
Keliey, Keicliam, kitchen, Kooutr.. Lincoln, 011-lor-

Marvin, McCarthy, Mercnr, Mil lor, Morrill,
Morrlssey. Mitogen. lNleyers, Neweomb, Niblack,
Nicholas, Nolon orth, l'erham, I'etmrs, l'Hes. I'lnn'.s,
l'oland. Polspy.I'ruy n. ltandall ( N H.,stnwart. 1 aber,
Taylor .'I rowbrldge, Tw chell. Union, Van Aernam,
Van Auken, Van Horn f N. Y.). Van Horn (Mo.) Van
Trump, Van Wyck, Ward, Washburn (I nd.), W

(l'a.). Wilson (Iowa). Wilson (Ohio), Wlndom,
ami Woodnrldge 7.

Nays Messrs, Uenjamln, Tlntler. Cake, Clarke
(Kansas). Cook. Covode, Colliim, Dodge. Urlegs,
Kckley, Farnsworth, Fields,' Finney, Uravlly. Hop-
kins, Hunter, Lawrence (Ohio). Loan, Logan, Moore,
O'Neill, I'ayne, Sawyer, Scbenck. Hcbolield. Winnks,
Shelaharger. Stevens (l'a.), Washburue (Wis.),
Welker, and Williams (Ind. ) 31.

Mr. Haker (III.) presented the memorial and reso-
lutions ol the lllver Improvement Convention, held
In St. Louis last moutb. nofcrred lo the Committee
of Commerce.

The resolution reported vesterrlny by Mr. Hulburd.
from the Committee on Public Kxpenditures, was
next taken up, and was modified by Mr. Hulburd so
as to read:

KiHolvrd. Tbnt It Is the sense of this House that
Henry A. Smyth" Should be Immediately removed
from the office of Collector of thel'orlof New York,
and t h ut the Clerk of the House cause certified copio
ol this resolution to be laid before the Senate and Pre-
sident of the United States.

Mr. Hulburd moved the prevloui question.
Mr. Cbanler (N. Y. appealed to M r. Hulburd not to

Insist on the previous question, as this was a question
of reputation, and tne person assailed should have
some chance ol being beard.

The House refused tosocond the previous quostlon,
whereupon

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) moved to amend the resolution
by making It read that Honry A. bmyllie be Im-
peached.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE:.

Senate.
nARRisntiita. March 12. The new bill amending;

fhe charter ot the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
and authorizing an Increase ot capital, etc. framed to
meet objections of the Oaveruor, was received from
the House and passed finally without much discus-
sion. Having passed both Houses, this bill now ohhy
needs the signature of the Oovernor to become a law.

A messnge was received from the Oovernor recom-
mending legislation to protect the citizens of Schuyl-
kill county, a delegation of whom are here asking for
a change In the Judicial and police system of that
county.

House of Representatives.
The House met at 0 o'clock A. M.
The special order was taken up the consideration

of the House bill to repeal an act entitled "A further
supplement to an act incorporating the Pennsylvania
Kallroad Company, authorizing an Increase ot capi-
tal stock, and lo borrow money." approved March i.A. D. 1SP6, and also to authorize tlie Pennsylvania
Jtailroad Company by this act to Increase Its capital
stock, to Issue bonds, and to secure ihe same by
mortgage. Itemarks were made on the bill by Messrs.
l.ee, Myers, Waddell. Boyle. Mann, Jenks, and others,
(mils final passage as amended, the yeas and nays
w ere required, and were yeas. 74: nays, 17.

Mr. Waddnll offered a preamble and resolution,
which was passed, to prevent o Ulcers ot the House of
Itepreseutatlves receiving pay when ubseut without
leave.

T he bill to pay the contestant of Mr. Mullen's seat
was passed.

Mr. Waddell, Chc!rninn of the Committee of Ways
and Means, reported a bill to Increase pay of mem-
bers of the Legislature to fifteen hundred dollars por
annum, with mileage, stationery, etc., as. provided by
existing laws.

FR OM HA RIUSB UR G.
THE NEW LAW RKiiULATINO THE CAltRVlNO OK

CDl.OIiKD PAHSENti KKS BIONEDBY TUB GOVERNOR.

IlAiiRisnuiio, March 22. Oovernor Geary
to-da- y signed the act requiring railroad and
railway companies to carry all passengers,
without distinction of color.

THE FENIANS.

LAROB OATHERING OF FENIANS ON TIIK VERMONT
HOLDER MASSACHUSETTS AND NEW IIAMP-filUli- H

MEN POCKING IX FKELIOIISH0RG THK
I1ASK OODENSHUUG ALIVE WITH IUISU TUB
CANADIAN TROOPS ON THE QUI VIVE.

St. Alhans, March 21. Strangers continuo
to arrive in our village, and excitement is ou
the increase. There can he no doubt that a
raid upon Canada is intended by the Feniana
at an early day. Massachusetts and New
Hampshire men are unusually thick in most
towns upon the Canada border in this State,
though they appear to exercise much caution,
and do not congregate in large numbers at
any one point.

British spies are watching their movements,
and should they cross the line will no doubt
receive a warm reception. The base of opera-
tions for the advancing army will, it i
thought, be Frelighsburg, where General
Spear was encamped last summer, and where
some two thousand stand of arms and other
munitions are believed to be at present con-
cealed. This precautionary measure of making;
a point in Canada the base lias been taken in
order to elude the vigilance of and prospect of
capture by Uncle Sam's officers. A telegram
from Ogdensburg, N. Y., states that ex-
citement there runs high, and that 500 British
regulars are stationed at Fort Wellington,
opposite that place, in Canada, to receive tha
Fenians, should they attempt to effect a cross-
ing there. The fort, which was a year or two
ago dismantled, now mounts two heavy rifled
guns.

Philada. Btock Exchange Sales, Mar. 22
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 4n 8. Third street

Wli'.TWIS'R'.lW imiim
0"0 U IS A os. su vn 100 su Read R. 830. 80 3a louo l'lul & Kne lis. ... yi 1J do beiuu. 50JMi sli Phil A Erie.b30. 2.SV

aim all Heading... 60S 100 do.. ....c 60-6-

100 do b10. fxi'i 20 do 60V100 do ..c. 80, 200 do Int. 60&
Itm do sou.. 501, 4shnei. Div.:::.. mmo do....s6oint.. 5(i 10 sh liest'vle ! 13leu do s6(L Wit

SECOND BOARD.
fiooocity 6s,New lol tlOOO Pa s, W L . looi1mio do.O..KSO. 7M Pa ss.not due.... twltsjn do..O..KK.... 7,
ftiUUI) fusq Bds 63 U sb Lit Sch R 3q3

SHIPPING.
f-,ff-

t EMPIRE STEAMSHIP LINE FORiSjJkUl PROVIDENCE AMD BOSTON '
sauiugfroni each port everv Batuiday, from secondwharl above Vine street, FhlladelDlilsTaud

anil Boston lt.lliosd W hart. Providence, Ji Yvmu0
The hue Is comprised oi ihe flrst-ela- ss Bteamshlpi11UNJER. Jd. I. Rogers commander.CBA8E, J . A. Crossman commander.These superior and welleumppeo

regularly as adyerUsed. Kreight will be recelvwldajir
a stesuishlp bell,! always on ilie berth eahiJ

Frel.ht tot Boston Mass.. and all lulerniedUus
points on tne Boston end Providence or Woroeitrltaiiroads, will be received, and tie goods a el "ewdtaless time and st lower rates tban bv any other routeBills of lading lurnished at the olllceo bliis of lading sivnrd aluirtlie ship has sailed.ITor further iuioruiadou. aopiT to

LAXUBUKY, WlCKEltSdAid A CO.. Agents
Henry Cle.velsnd Ksq.. Agent .'u'roH8':

"TT S, FOB BOftTON VIA NEWPOKTmLANh itii.i. vivvD
1 llM K.iMl.m ...... V:.. . .... V

..,n;i, . :r.."rr p'paid ani
I" oTod II WKS STATE, of gamteug'th
i?.enJ cH,,t'l"ce'1 eipressiy ir the n.at on W'""""'f, " connection wUli Vi OldColony and hew port Railroad.
Btee,t.V" 0, 28, 1,oritl R,ver- - 00t of Murray

The steamer NEWPORT. CapUIn
yri.V""iUetU"J' nd tla " iriandfnVS

The steamer OLD COLONT.CspUIn
Itnl"e,;ypo.t,ur"17 p.irossa;

These sieamers are fltted np withwater tight compartments, and ttiiuutment for the security and eomft.rt of mS Iare anorded by this rou e a night's rest bS2r4 ind olarrival at Newport proceed per railroad LhlchlBoston early on the following morning
10 tton Itesmer. who

irmiTnJdma'Son16 bt,tt4,e' nd

NeV.n'v.!1 conn,eetlon with this line between
t7ii..".aiFro.V'd?ncUllT- - "uays eiceuted

,i1?8ton taen st the same rates as by any
im,'.SBV'y anCl riel with the greatestrr S.JJJi--

""
1,,UD- - wd1uo ,0T,' Newporttanaya excepted), st 7 o'clook, lor

J'llor1, ' " destluatloobout 11 a M
"eight or passage apply on board, or st the OfHoe,

on Pier No. 48 North River, for stats rooms aud berths
pply on board, or, if it Is dealrab'e to socure llieu) la
uvsnee, apply to E. LllTLKrlKU. Agmt

No. Ti BliOAD WAY. Nsw yor- -

MARCH 19, 1867.-T- HE PARTNERSHIP OP
k BRO. la this day dissolved by

mutual consent. . .
Tue business will be carried on, as heretofore, by

SAMUEL SKLTZKB, at the Old bland, ri. It. coruoc
ul t HUNT aud Oil LU (street.


